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'T" l,le present investigation was doneto measure fracture strength"~d ;Icroleakag<of

lami:nate veneers. Thirty maxillary anterior teeth were selected and .divided into tJiree

equal groups ( 10 teeth for each design ). Design {A}; teeth were prepared Vtith feather

edge. Design {B}; teeth prepared wiV1) mrn incisal reduction without palatal chamfer and, Design. "

{C} 2mm incisal reductiJnwith l~;~~t~i'~~:irnfer .In-ceram laminate v~n~ers~~re'c6~stru~t~d ~"

with three diffe(entpr~p~itI~n desk,crris~au'dc~~ent~d on its corresponding prepared teeth with re:sin

ce~erit,.then· ~etes~ed specimens \Ve~;_th,e?U"<iCYCledfor 48 hours then the frilcture .streng"th was

. :p1e~iiJ.redusing.L loyed .t~.stingmachi~e {lCcross41~a<lspeed of .0.5 mm1min. The micro leakage were

..:~J;,e:~iI~ed usi~~stej-e;micrd~~Op~fotftft~~IlspeG~e~s. The~esults were statistically~al ;sed usWg .
,. , ,:. 7:~,:;.t' .- "~"\~"':';.;,;' .. ::" _~;:,~'~:,- .' :~, ,:':X;<.:~,<,.:~'·r. '_~'/-:' .. ~( .':,""...,,'. ~.:~::-:r;,' .

.':, ,:"AN9VAarid"'.student'~t'':"t(lst.It W,ascQ)l.c1ricje'9that highest fracture strength was found in design {B}:.
';~'",":;,:'(;'/"i'\/'~:;f. .\.;..,:.<f:".-:_~" - '.':. '.~ ':: ~',,;:-"- ,r;",':, ~""< .~h.·'-,:~~q:d;:'.~:"':,";·"""':{"i';·':, .': '~";', :,D' ':':'-·:\i - ,'- ", ',.~"<," ."',':"'.:-'.-

.''~d Uricr61ea1q;igt{\y~sfO-lIndto be higherinitiervical.margin than incisal in the three different designs'
~~~dlrig~eSt.iifi¥lataI. ci~~i~ 6i desig~ {C}tIJ~n ~esi~n {A} and.design {B}. . . ""

- ~.' .•.... ,,-.~, ~- . . '.. '?;i,':'-'~'. - . .

.- INTRODUCTION

Using laminate veneer tooth structure as possible will

preserve healthy tooth structure, facilitate superior peri

odontal health, facilitate cementation with minimal hy

drolytic behavior, preserve the pulp's health, and facili

talc easier performance of oral hygiene for the patient (1).

The Desirable properties of the ideal restorative

material is the one that have a perfect and complete

seal of the restoration's margins. The interface between

restoration and dental substrate can result in ~econdary

decay, marginal discoloration, and pulpits(3). Clinically,

absence of secure adaptation is usually denoted by

microleakage( 4,5).

Several new all-ceramic materials and techniques

have been dev(~.oped to provide many desirable charac

leristics such as: translucence, fluorescence, biocompat

ihi lily. high compressive i trength, and coefficient ofther

m:11 expansion similar to that of tooth structure (2).

The clinical result of 546 tetraycline-stained teeth

restored with a porcelain laminate veneer system for

aesthetic reasons. The color of the veneers was stable and

no evident staining was found(6). The long term survival

of anterior porcelain laminate veneers placed with and


